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SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
ACT I
The Cafe Terrace of C hez Francis.

ACT II
The Countes s ' Ce llar - 21 Ru e de C haillot.
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.l 1·a n (,iraudoux , born 1882. int1·nd1·d to l11·1·0111P a profl's,.,or

and tra1n1 ·<l at tht· la mou s Ecole 'liorm a l e

~u11t·r_i_~~1r1· in l'ari,.,. But. art,·r ta k in!' hi .-. dq,r1·1 ·. h, · rl'noun1·1 ·d a n ac·a d, ·mi1 · 1·,1rc•pr and for fi\'C' yea rs
\\and,·r,·d through man y !'ountri1·s for the fun of ex plorin g th em. li e ea rn e d h i,; 1rn y va rious!~· as a tutor
and nt'WSJHIJ) l! rman.

With

this cxpericn(·c, and Lhe prop e r c onn ec tions, he found an imp ortant pla c-e in the \1inistr y of

l·' ort'ign Affairs at Paris , ,,l'tl'n going on diplomatic mi ss ions abroad . lli s d e but as an aut.hor oecurrC'd in

191 l , hut hi' also (,ont inuPd his "arcc r in the· ForC'ign Affairs ministry until the fa·ll of Franc·c·, 194.0, and
livt·d in an apartment n e ar th a t ministry ' s hea dquarters on thC' famous Quai D'Or say.
(;iraudoux did not write for tlw stag e until 1928, wh e n he dramatized Ont' o f hi s noVC'ls. '' S iegfri e d , "
wh ich e xplon•d the possibilities of Fre neh-(;erman unders tanding. Thi s firml y estab li s he d Giraudoux as
an important Fr,·nch pla y wright. Somr of his oth e r important play s in c lud e : "Amphitryo n 38," "Judith , "
"Intermezzo, " "Tiger al thP (;at es, " "El e1; tra," and "Ondint' . "
(;iraudoux dit•d in Paris during the (;1•rman Ol'Cupa tion , in Feb. 19 l I, 22 month s before "Th e Madwoman
of Chaillot" was produt·l'd . li e was generally eon,-;icll'r e cl on P of th e g rrat es t write rs of co nt e mporary
Fran1·I' , oftC'n 1·al1 .. ,l "th,· Hal'inl' of our tim e. " lli s rPputation has co ntinu!'cl to grow s in ce' his d e ath . A
strt'cl was named for him in Paris in 1919. A spt·c·ial holiday wa s cle c l a rr cl early in 1950 w h r n , with much
!'t' remon y, a bronzl' plaqul' was affixed lo the apartm e nt house (so nea r to th e rea l Chez Fra nc is ca fe)
wal l to mark for post1•rity thl' fact that Giraudoux had live d thn P for th e last 2 1 yea rs of hi i life.
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Jean Giraudoux wrote "The Madwoman of Chaillot" during 1942-43. S ince Paris was th e n oecupied by
th e Germans, Giraudoux, who was living quietly th e re and would neve r hav e permitted a play of hi .-s to be
performed during the Occupation, put it aside with the prophetic note on its fl y -l eaf: "To h" performed
Oct. 17, 1945" - this was at a tim f' when no one cou ld for esee when , if f've r, the Nazis woulcl he driven
out of F ran ce . They were driven out in August, 1944 (by which time Giraudoux had died); pf'aef' t·ame in
August , 1945.Thus th e author's estimate of th e liberation of hi s country was correct.
Howeve r , materials wf're so scarce in Pari s in th e months following the victory that. dC'spitc all
e ffort s, Giraudoux's date could not he ke pt, and hi s play was not presented until Dec. 19, 1.915. The play
ran in Pari s for 13 months without an empty sea t.

In New York th e play was finally produced three years after its Paris s uccess - opening llec . 27,
1949 , at the Belasco theatre. It imm e diate ly stirred a tr e me ndous controve rsy in New York , with many
admi rers ret urning to see it time and again, others attacking it angrily. Its reception was mixe d in the
press - certain critics going to great extremes of praise, others of condemnation. The most influential
critics were in favor , so also seemed to be th e public ... for th -, theatre was pac ke d night after night.
The play ran in New York until Jan. 7, 1950 for a total of 386 performanee s, the second longest run
of any play ever given in America in an adaptation from an original French play .

Our Guest Artist
Otterbein College is ind eed proud to present VIVECA LINDFORS
as our guest star in "The Madwoman of Chaillot." Miss Lindfors
started her acting career in her native land of Sweden. _Since then
she has been acclaimed in some forty motion pictures , including
"No Sad Songs for Me," "The Adve ntures of Don Juan," "I Accus e,"
and " Four in a Je e p." She rece ived the "Bes t Actress of the Year"
In terna t ional F il m Award for her rol e in " Four in a J ee p," and s he
has recently
Damned. "

bee n seen in "Sylvia, "

"Bra ins torm , "

a nd " T he

For her efforts in "The Damned" and "Weddings a nd

Babies" Miss Lindfors rece ntly was the winner of the Special Award
at the Venice Film Festival. She was also given the Best Actress
Award at the Berlin Fi lm Festival for the motion picture "No Exit."
Broadway was first graced with the exceptional abilities of Miss
Lindfors in the hit "Anastasia." She won superlative reviews from
the critics and the Drama League Award for h·er performance of the
title role of this play. By way of a change from dramatic .roles, Miss
Lindfors rece ntly starred in a revival of Rodgers & Hart's musical c ome dy " P a l Joey" at th e New Yo rk
C ity Center. She has als o appeared off-Broadway in the record breakin g "Brec ht on Brecht," "M iss
Julie," and "King Lear."
Miss Lindfors has toured in such plays as "A Far Country," "I Am a Camera," and "An Evening of
Tennessee Williams,"
Besides being a capable performer in motion pictures and live theatre , Miss Lindfors has also worked
in television. Her most memorable portrayal was that of Natasha in Dostoyevsky's "The Idiot." Other
television performances to her credit include a special presentation of Thornton Wilder's "The Bridge of
San Luis Rey," "The Defenders," "The Nurses," and most recently, "Ben Casey" and "Bonanza."
Miss Lindfors, now an American citizen, is married to the well-known Hungarfan-born novelist and
playwright George Tabori who dramatized "Brecht on Brecht." Like other noted Swedish actresses, such
as Greta Garbo and Ingrid Bergman, Miss Lindfors is a graduate of Sweden's Royal Dramatic Theatre
School. She has also studied under Lee Strasberg and is a member of the Actors Studio.
In recent years the Otterbein College Theatre has received national recognition for its well established
guest artist program. Past performers include Hans Conried in "John Brown's Body,"

Ed Begley in

"J.B.," Arnold Moss in "L~ve's Labors Lost," and Kim Hunter in- "Anastasia. " We are delighted to
have Miss Lindfors on our campus and we are greatly pleased to add her name to our growing list of
prominent guest artists. Our thanks to the American National Theatre and Academy for helping arrange
her appearance.
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Costumes - Jim L ewis, ll canic 1{01,;c* , C hnm . , Kath y Cu nnin gham, P at Gree n, l{uth Stanl ey.
Ho use \tanager - Jan Lenahan
Li g ht,; - Kt•ith Kaufman *, Chmn. , Bob Abde ll a*, Tim Adams , C harl otte Durkin , Judi Ga rratt , Kath y Titl ey.
Makeup - Sue ll ohnlwrst* , C hmn . , Mary Corbin , Sharon Garv in , Pat Green , P e nn y He dmond , El.ma Schmidt ,
Bt· c ky WillHt.
Prop<'r ti e1,; -

E laine Mo ll encopf**, Stud !'n l Ass 't. , Kathy Morri s*, C hmn. , Pat E lli s, Sharon John so n ,
Marc ia Lon g, Pat M<-rryma n , Iliana Os t!'rwise , Jo Runn e ls.

l'uhl ic it y - llavr Orhin ** , Chmn., Linda Gladura, Barb Imm e l , P e nn y Re dm o nd , Donna Walklet.
Stagt· Cr!'w - Jim Bruce, Jan Parsons , St ud e nt Ass 'ts . , Boh Abde lla , Mary Lou B istline, Dori e Dunning ,
Cha rl o tt!' l)urki n, Judy Forsy th e , Barb Imm el , Sue Ku than , Marcia Long , Carol McCoy ,
Penn y l{ e dmond , and Spe ec h Class 214.
So und - Nic k Walker
Ti1•kt•ls - .l!'ann<' Lord **, Judi Garratt. Box Offic<' Ma nagers, Bonni e Burn s , l3arb Im mel, Sharo n John so n,
Kath y Ti ll ey, Martha Warthen .
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WINTER SHOWCASE OF TIIE ABTS
Otterbein College is proud Lo be a member of the Arts Cou ncil of Columbus and to partieipatr in the
third an nual "Showcase of the Arts," this year held from Feb. 24 through March 6. The Arts CounC'i l of
Columbus is organized to rncourage and increase the appreciation of the arts locally, and to bring to
public attention the many artist ic and cultural opportunities which are available to the een tral Ohio
community. The Counci l publishes a ca le ndar listing all cultural events, maintains a ecntral ealcndur Lo
assist those who plan and schrdu lr events, operates an answering service whid, offers Lo 1hc publie
daily information on cu ltural activities, assists in the sponsors hip of the c ity-wide Fest ival of the Arts
each summer, and sponsors the winter "Showcase" to highlight the many events availab le throughout th e
year. To sec ure cop ies of the ca lendar or obtain additional i:1formation , phone 22L-191 l, a twenty-four
hour servi ce of th e Arts Counci l of Co lumbus.

MAILING LIST - If you would like to he on our mailing list and receive announcements of all . cu ltural
activities, please fill out a card at the box-office.

REFRESHMENTS - The· refreshment stand is located in the north lobby for your convenience and
pleasure. We would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups back into the auditorium. Thank you.

RESTBOOMS and FIIONE - Located off the main corrider immediately beneath thr main lobby.
COMING EVENTS - March 2G - Foreign Film Series, "Lazarillo" (date changed from March IL)
March 28 - Nationa l Players , "Homeo and Juliet," l p.m., ·'The Miser." 8:1:'i p.m.
April 23 - William Warfield
April 34 - Otterbein A Cappella Cho ir llome Concert
May 12-13-M - Co ll ege Theatre, "Our Town"
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